
THElDOOMI OF CLU% ERIUS.

No Apparent Chance. tor Him to Egocape the
Gallows--muething, of the Urime ie Cow-
adtted.

The ease of Thomas J. Chiverius, con-
victed of the murder of Fannie Lillian
Madison. has attracted widespread atten-
tion. As the facts of the case may have
#dssed out of recollection, a brief state-
ment may now be proper. On the 13th
March, 1885, at 3 o'clock, a. m1., Miss
Fannie Lillian 'Madison arrived in Rich-
mond from Bath county and went to the
American Hotel, where she registered as

"Miss F. L. Merton." Next morning
her dead body was found in the old city
reservoir, a short distance west of Holly-
vwood cemetery. On the 18th, near

Little Plymouth. in the county of King
and Queen, her first cousin, T. J. Cluve-
rins (Kla-veers), was arrested, charged
with the murder of the deceased. He
waived an examination before the Police
Justice, was indicted in April, and was

brought to trial in the Hustings Court of
-Richmond at the May term. On'the 4th
day of JIune the jury returned a verdict
of "guilty."
The case went to the Court of Appeals,

the decision of which was adverse to the
prisoner-as already published.
The Richmond papers give some addi-

'donal particulars of the result of the
case in the Court of Appeals. The judg-
ment of the lower court is sustained in
all particulars. Little or no surprise
was manifested at the decision; in fact,
public opinion had been very well settled
upon the presumption that no new hear-
ing would be granted. For over a week
the air has been full of rumors that the
court stood four to one against a new

trial, and that two of the four disagreed
-only as to the certain particulars, and

for once rumor was correct. How these
facts leaked out is not known, or wheth-
er it was only one of the lucky surmises
of those who are supposed to know
everything. After the reading of the
opinion of the court, as expressed, had
been arrived at after a very patient and
searching review of all the facts as set
forth at the time of the trial, and -%as
supported by copious quotations and
references to the most learned and com-
petent authorities. Thus is ended anoth-
e'act in the great tragedy which shocked
a continent and for a time made Rich-
moid unenviably famous.

Cluverius knew what the decision of
the court would be at least one hour be-
fore Judge Fauntleroy finished reading
.the opinion. The first few pages that
were read indicated a decision unfavora-
ble to the prisoner, and about half-past
12.o'cloek Mr. McGeorge, a feed dealer,
dqing business in Richmond, left the
court room and went down to the jail.
4:vas he who told Cluverius how the
case would be decided, but it was after
t* o'clock before the prisoner was

aware that the Supreme Court had sus-

tafiked the decision of the lower court on
every point that was raised by the pris
ond's counsel.
When the action of the court was

. d own to him he never trembled
or moved a muscle, exceptperhapsa little
twitching of the facial muscles, and this
soon passed away, giving place to that
sternness and self-control which has ex-

cilpa so-much wonder, and has been a
Jzr~e to so many. When he heard the
words, "The decision is unfavorable to
you," lie raised his eyes, which had
been gazing at the floor, and, in a clear
-v'oie said, "I am surprised." Here he
paused, an<ctthe silence seemed as pain-
ful to thoefwho saw the prisoner as it
was tethe prisoner himself. Presently
he qnalified his remnarks, and in a voice
more trombling than at any time hereto-
fore, he remarked, "I had hoped for
better results."

- Sergeant Lee subsequently said: "Mr.
Cluverius, I will now have to put you in
solitary confinement. Your treatment
herefter must be somewhat different
from what it has been, and it is my duty
to have you put in solitary confinement
and a guard placed at your cell."

.Cluverius looked up at Sergeant Lee
and replied: "Sergeant, I make no ob-
jection. I have tried not to give trouble
to anyone in this jail and I will continue
not to do so."
The only hope now left to the prisozer

is executive clemency, for unless the
Governor interferes, Cluverius will pay
the penalty of his crime upon the scaf-
fold.
The action of the Supreme Cdurt will

doubtless be certified to the Hustings
Court before the June term, and when
that is done the~prisoner will be brought
up to be resentenced.

Something for the G rIs'.
Every housekeeper knows how careful

treatment keeps table-linen and house-
hold furniture. Girls do not always
know or remember that great care of
their own little possessions will often
enable them to dress nicely on very little
money. A lady says:
~When I was a girl there was one of

mj young friends who was distinguishcd
for mak'ng her things last.' Her dress,
hats, gloves and ribbons were a marvel
of darability. I used to wonder how
she managed to make them last so with-
oup~ their looking shabby, but I ceased
to'do so after I had visited her at her
own home. The reason why her clothes
'wore-so long was thatshe took such good
care of them. Her dresses were br±ushed
and fealed away carefully, and the
slightest spot on them was removed ast
soon as it was discovered. Her hat was,
wrapped in an old pocket handkerchief,
and put away in a box as soon as done
with, the strings and laces being straight-
ened and roiled out most symmetrically
each time. Hecr gloves were never fold-
ed together, but were pulled out straightr
and laid fiat in a b)ox, one upo' ite oth-
er, each time they were used, time tiniest
hole being mended almost before it had f
time to show itself. But the thing that
impressed me most was the care she be- C
stowed on her ribbons. When making t
up bows she used to line the upj~er part I
of the ribbon with white paper, and this t
not only preveutedi the ribbon from be-
cominghlmp and creased, but kept it~
clean, so that when the bow was sie
on one side she eenid turn the ribbon, r
and the ribbon. and the part that had c

been covered came ""t Looking new and rD
fresh. 'That girl ed andi brrughtt
up a large fanaly. 2-: husband had to

,

fight his way, and ddi so bravely, and
was unusuaiiy succesful, inir he becamea
wealthy. But i nrosperity w..: due
quite as much to his wrife's care and d
economy in saving inoney as it was to d

A TORNADO IN MISS-RI.

Twenty Liepi Lost in hansas City--Factory
Girl1 Buried inz the Busiu of Their HU:lndin:--
The Street Perfect Riher%.
A fearful storm of wind and rain swept

ever Kans City, Missouri, .n the 11th
inst. continuing from 11 o'clock till
nooln. The court house on SecOnld
street was totally demolished above the
second story. The Lathrop school build-
illg on Ei"hth strCt was partially wreek-
ei and many children caught in the
ruins. An overall factory on Second
street was blown down. The old water
works building near the court house was

blown down. At the Western Union
telegraph office but one i ire is working
out of the citv. Communication has
been established with St. Louis over that
wire by way of Dallas, Galveston, New
Orleans and Memphis. One span at the
North end of the railroad bridge aeross
the Missouri River was blown into the
river, block:ng the Hannibal and St.
Joseph. Rock Island. Wabash and Kan-
sas City. St. Joe and Council Blifts
Roads. Eight girls have been taken out
of the overall factory, four of whom are

dead: many others are in the ruins, but
there is scarcely a hope for their lives.
In the confusion it is impossible to ascer-

tain definitely the extent of the calamity,
but it is said that over twenty employees
are imprisoned in the basement of the
factory. The disastrous fury of the
storm was confined to the north end of
the city except in the destruction of the
Lathrope school building on Eighth
street. The buildings generally except-
ing those mentioned withstood the fury
of the storm.
As nearly as can be learned amid the

iutense excitement and confusion, about
tw enty persons are known to be' dead.
At the Lathrope school eleven children
are reported dead. Of the four build-
ings wrecked all were more or less un-
sound. The school building has been
twice condemned and the court house
bv many was considered unsafe. No
one was killed except in these four
houses. The storm, although entailing
such heavy loss of life, was nothing of
the nature of the tornado that visited the
city three years ago. It was a violent
wind, accompanied by a flood of water
and heavy hail, which turned many

streets into rivers. Signs, shutters,
chimneys, etc., were blown with the
gale and a large number of vehicles
were overturned in the streets. The
black clouds that rolled over the city
created almost the darkness of night and
made timid ones crouch in terror in cel-
lars. The streets were entirely deserted,
and in some instances horses were seen

wandering about attached to vehicles
and seeking refuge from the pelting
storm.

THE MASTER WORKMAVS ADDRESS.

Want of Discipline in the Order---A Plan
for the Future Government of the
Knights to be Submitted to the General
Assembly.
The Chicago Daily News publishes

the following secret circular, which,
it says, has been received by the
Knights of Labor of Chicago, and will
be read i the various assemblies
during the coming week. The cirenular
is rm Grand Master Workman P'ow-
derly, and is a very long~ one. It com-
plains of the hundreds oftuseless let ters
(four hundred a day) and committees
with which lie is bored by the order,
and states that lhe must have timec to
mature plans for the benefit of the
Order anmd mutst not be interrupted,
und that he will nmot receive letters or
eommittees,.or-ga anywhere from this
time unitil the meeting of the General
Assembly, which is ordered for May
25, at Cleveland, Ohio. The only part
of the circular of general inter-est is as
follows:
"-Nearly four- thousand assemblies

have leded themselves to act on the
advice coutained in the circular of the
9th; ultimno. I feel that it only re-
quires the coming to the front of real
nen of our Order to set us r-ight
before the world. We have been
iowing ground so far us public opinion
is concerned for- some time. One oi
the cames is that we have allowed
hinig to be done under the name of
ihe Knights of Labor for which the
>rgamtz.m~on was in no way respon
ihle. I ask of our members to keep a
jeaious eye oni the avinigs of labor wmn
who ne9er labor, and when they charnge
mything to the Order in your locality

~et the seal of your condemnnation upon
tat once b) denving it. If a paper
:riticises the Knighis of Labor oir its
)flerIs, (do not boy cot t it, and if you
iar e any such boycotts on r-emove r

hiem.
'-A journal not long~ since made some

micoimpliumentary uldtusionis to the Geni-f~ral Master Workman of the Knig ite
)f Labor, andl at the next mneeting of
be- nearest as-cemblv a motion wva-
ast, to boycott the paper-not that
lone, hut every per-on who adver-
ised in the coluimnms of the paper. I
vrote to the assemibly asking that the'
emove the boycott, and it wvas done.
YVe must bear in mind that the Gen-
ral Master Workman is only a main,
nd is not above criticism. We de-
uand for oura-lves the righti of free
peech. We cannot consistently deny
to otheis. We must tolerate fair,

tpen criticism. If a reply is neces-
ary make it in a gentlemnanly, (digni-
ed manner. If we are criticised or
butied by a blackgtuard sheet, treat it

'ou would the blackguardhinmself-
kilence. That our aimus anid objects

re good is no season why our mem~
ers sh~ould be regarded as beinug ofi
aperioi build or material. We are ;
o more the salt of the earth thani s
mIlions of unknown toilers who do a
he work of the world. In our deal-
igs with laborers and capitalists we
msttt deal justly and fairly by them; ifi
-e would have it equally done to us wei
imst in turn dG it equally to others. A
hlii is the aim of theKnightsof Labor
md ust not be lost sintht of in the
.11ure.
"We hiave had soua. tronble from

rinkinig miemubers and(. from:I mren who I'
ilk abouit buying guns anid dynamite. r:
fthe men who possess money- enough "

buy gulns and dynamite would ini-a
est it. in the purchase of some well
bl eced work on labor, they wo-ild ptt
~e nmoney to good use. They will
eve;- teed guns or dynatmite in this

an who does notstud h poi e
~e nation and the wants of the people ir~o'id make but little use of a rifle. )
he utani wh~cannot vote intelligenttly,
id who will not wth2e :mn be
>tes for after he is elected, cannot be
ser'eded on to use eithier- gun or

iaitc. If the head and brain of o.
an cnnn wrkrL o,.t h:iwhlem inw in

confronting us, his hand alone will
SOneversoe it. If I kill my enemy I
silence him, it is true, but I do not
convince him. I would make a con-
vert rather than a corpse of my enemy.
"The men who own capital are not

enr e(eiiises. If that theory held
good the workman of to-day would be
th- eneny of his fellow-toiler on- the
itorrow-for, after all, it is how to
'e 'inir capital and how to use it prop-
eriy that we are endeavoring to learn.
N, The man of capital is not neces-
sailV the enenv of h:borers. On the
CUnItrary ,hcv Iu-st be brought closer
to-ether. I am weil aware that some
iex -t-; will say I amn advocating a
waik plan. and will say that bloodshed
alrI Iuction f property alone will
slv tlie problein. If a inan speaks
Lttch sentiients in an assembly read
for lhii the charge which the Master
Work mai repeats to tile niewlv ilnitiat-
ed who join. our 'army of peace.' if
he repeais I;, noniiCiiSe put hin out."

T) 11E SAVIOUIZ 0F T1E WORLD.

T;e Isaelites of the New Covenant who
Confe" titat Jt-tt is the Messiah.

Under the leader:-hip of a preacher
named I abinowitz, a Jewish Chris-
tian movelmient has been in progress
for son timie in Bes-arabia, which is
de-velo;ins toward an organic form.
k hese Ciristians have adopted a

vinbol of the Congregation of the
lsrealitv ot the New Covenant,"
Iromt which, as pri;;ted in The IAde-
p).lent, we extract the following sig-
uanlt passages:

''2. 1 believe with an unwavering
f:iih thai our Fatier in Heaven, in
ac.ordlance with His promise given to
our father, our prophets and our King
I).ivi!, the son of Jesse, has awakened
fr.; Irael a Redeemier-nanely, Jesus,
w b. was borI of Mary the virgin, in
the city (f Bethleh'iem, of Judlea, W1ho
suffredl, was xrueitied, died, and was
buried for our salvation; who arose
:'gaii from the dead and lives, and
tiehold le is sitting at the rignt hand
of our Fat her in Heaven, and w ill
cone from there to judge the cireuit of
ihe earth, the living and the dead, and
lie is king over the House of Jacob
forever, andIHis kingdom knows no
end.

" 1 believe with an unwavering
faith tbar, according_ to the determina-
ot Gol to pass judgment, and His
foreknowkdge, ur fathers were strick-
et with: hardine-ss of heart, that they
b! pheml) ousl V resisted their Messiah,
the Lo)rd Je-u, in order to arouse the
othIer nations of the carti to all the
greater zeal, and to reconcile them all
throgii their faith in Christ, according
to the words of His evangelists, in
order that the earth should be full of
the knowlcdge of the Lord, and that
the Lord should be king over the
whole earth.

"4. 1 believe with an unwavering
fait h that only through faith in Jesus,
the Messiah, any man can be justified,
without the works of the law, and
that there is one God, who, through
faitb, justifies the circumcised Jew and
theitinci'cumcised Gentiles, and that
there is no diff'erence between Jews
and Greeks, se-vants and freemen,
titenand women ;they are all one in
Chriist."

s-otrri CAnOLNA NEW,%.

A son of Burwell Blackwell. of Lancas-
ter, was teverely injured by :I kick from a
horo.

.''e unrnie ghama. colo red, of Abtbeville,
wvas killed byv 'C:tar Thiomna, colored, with

.\eoored bov was s-h't :mdit killed by .tn-
otranar Branch vitle. duing a difti-

(ulii abou~tt thteirimrtting meal.
I -:ne Wardlaw. colored, who is in Abbe'

v ii jantichrged wih.arcvny of live stock.
hasi -zone crazv. and has not eatent or drank

thling for si- as

('iver Hester. the slaver of his brother-
in-1.iw. Barnett. in Slartanbuir, camne in

awl .urrendered to the Sherii. H~e claims
that the deed was done in self-defense.

Tliwo young~children of Alfred Stevens,
:mI inst rious colored resident of a iken,
we: redly wounded by a toad of shot and

atdtire :trelessiy from an old guni bya
:olore'td lad.

.\ astin Moody. a Lancaster lad, had two
Sn:.wt of his left hand torn ott and his

:ih: hand badly injured by the explosion
fa dy namnite cap otn the end of a lead

>eril.
iLuthetr Barnett. of Spartanburg, was

illed by his iroth-tr-in-law. Oliver Hester,
tith a )low~ hovei. The ditticulty grew

utflester seve'rely beating one of his
oung children.
Jo Wa l. of Sptartanbturg. caught his

out in tbte traces itf a runaway teani and
vrira:gd over 100' yardls and seriously
i. Nea-'r the samej place another teamtr

'nmcTanlh Adkins brothers were badly
murt.

Itis, no tongerr the Ubatriotte. Columbia
mdl Augus-ta, lut the Rtichmond and D~an-

-'lle Rtailroad, South Carolina Division.
(hXClumnbia aid CGreenville is the Rlich- f

nind amd Danville Rtaiiroad, Columbia and

reenviile division.
An aged colored mant named Bynum, I

ormnerly the ptroperty of Cttl. Jthn B.
'oren and who had charge of the racing
tibh- of lt-a rentleman. died recently in.

n~r.Uuumwats 100 years old, and d
vav.l known in sporting circles in ante- 1,

3r. Greenflea f, of Spartanburg, lost a val- dmbtle horse by a peculiair accident. The t
'0orse was plowing ini a fild andi stepped on n

hot, when the handle flew up. was5 pushed .v
Ito lis thigh, siruck an artery and the ani-
mi bied to death.

The store and warehouse of W. P. Caini, ii
f Orangeburg, with the entire contents, b
ere- burnt by an accidental tire yesterday b:
vening'. The safe door was open and the
ocuks, pipers and nmoney were conisumned. }
.s :about $25.000. insur-mece m$350. The

ujateut property was saved with ditlicuity. f
(Capt. Robtert W. Andrewvs and his comi- ci

ani! :i, Fidoe. will leave Sumter about the
jthi iasa.tt o his wayv to Boston. MIass., r
ki North Hamtptotu, Va., and Washington. a

I. C. T1he Captain, who will be 9)6 next e:

th .Juil,ater's anyv man in the United b

tates for a walk of one thousand miles or
tore.

t
'-

**' iiitrftal Elttenry."
S a::.e dpe are slow in telling~witat w

i d Ithiini:.'~Cv been dlone for them, lbut

Ir. J1ohn P. i )aly, of Gillistonville, S. C. d

tie tazkes irrent pleasuire in testify'ingt
t wonide-rful eflicacy tof Brown's Iron h

tiers in tlyspep-ia, fe-;er antd ague. and
*:ral debility of the system, Ilt has
-iri:ally expterienced thL- most satisfacto-
-tesults fromu the- uie of this valuiableC
edie;ute Mlake atumemorandumur of this. c-
ye whose systemis aret runa down; Brown's
t'n Bitters will eure Vt ui. -

Herir 3Most, the Anarchist, was arrestecd

st weeck and lckged ini the Tombs pr

iso m a w'v~-i~Yo e tund -ditpped" in
om (Chicaigo, to escapte at-rest, lie was be

*ought up on Friday, aitd released on

til in the sum of onle thiou.-and dollars.
bi 2:ywa~au sinbteijed~ by some oIf Vt
lost's friends. He complained bitterly tri
having been haindcuffed and of the ki
-~ oa1mlat the time be was m,-retd.

GENERAL NEWS ITEMs.

Factx of Interent Gathered from Various
Quarters.

The business outlook: Look out
Winter clothes have been put in cain-

phor.
Some of the new names for candies are

very absurd.
Collars now are of all shapes and sizes

and all are fashionable.
'Tis not against the laws of man to kiss

a girl whenever he can.

The gallows exerts a necative influence
on the life of eriminals.
Whom the gods love die young; but the

gods do not love spring chickens.
74.420 persons visited the Central Park

menagerie on Sunday.
Geronimo's band are still on the war path

and several murders are eredited to them.
Three soldiers were drowned in the Yel-

lowstone River by a skiff upsetting.
All coats are made loose, even cuLtwys,

and hardly any smooth-surfaced cloth is
used.
Big hats, wasp-like waists and a Jumbo

hustle. make the average woman on the
streets an absu'd caricature.

Running accounts" is bad business for
both buyer and seller. It has ruined many
men and will ruin many more.

"People who live in glass houses"-
should go to bed with their clothes on to
avoid making spectacles of themselves.
A number of counterfeit £100 Bank of

England notes have been sent to America
for circulation.
Edward Brehran. a German bar keeper

in New York, committed suicide through
homesickness.
A tornado passed through Wayne County.

N. C.. destroying everything in its track.
Several people were killed.
The Grand Division of the Sons of Tem-

perance will meet in Columbia in July
next.
The Toledo girl who married the fellow

to get rid of him has commenced a divorce
suit for the same object.
"Where are the men of '-6?" shrieks an

excited exchange. Oh, to Halifax with the
men of 76. Give us the women of 23.
Up in Kentucky now they settlef'Piels byarbitration. This shows that Kentucky is

progressing.
The Orangemen of Ulster, Ireland, are

enrolling, men from 18 to 60 and are regu-
larly drilling.
Queen Victoria has paid her second visit

to Liverpool-this time to open the Inter-
national Exhibition.

Preston Valentine, the negro murderer,
has been sentenced to be hung privately in
Augusta on the 2d of July.
The new German tariff is threhtening the

industries of the empire with loss, instead
of promoting them, as Bismarck expected.
George H. Butler, Consul General to

Egypt. and a prominent newspaper man.
died in Washington Thursday.
Four persons were drowned in the

Nevoho River at Maguire's Ferry, Kansas.
They all belonged to one family.
A eyclone struck Pontiac, Ill., Thursday,

destroying seven stores, a hotel and several
other buildings. Joliet also suffered se-

verely.
The remarkable charge is made that the

prohibition amendment to Rhode Island's
Constitution was carried by the wholesale
bribery of voters.

F. Sh'a1w. a farmer living near Dallas,
Texas. killed two brothers-Jeff. and Tom
Bradbury-in a difliculty about some stolen
bacon.

Dr. G. N. Palmer, a prominent physi-
cian of Boston, .umped overboard from a
steamer with his four-year old grandson
and both were drowned.
A nwd dog bit a cow near Little Rock,

Ark., and - -:: 'ersons who partook of
the milk N ,ie::d are seriously ill, with
symptom., .a -..;r'rphobia.
Ten chibir- -idlig in Brookv-ille, Pa.,

were poiso -- eati.ur snakeroot in mis-
take for swe:' ,'i rrh. T'he attendingph-
siciaus think eni bit one w.ll recover.

Hugio Fles. a you G-r'an who shot
:a burge:~r is his uncle's stcoe in Hanrtford,
C~onn., h ;s heen coni uitte.l in at eine of
manslaughter.]
The seven year locust is due thissumimer.

This will please the bug collector, but it
w~on't throw the farmer into a very highistate of exhilaration.
James Mananion, a member of the Chat-

mam Artillery, was drowned in Savannah1
River. It is thought that he stumbled andfell in the dark.
Rev. J. M1. Wilkes, of Montevallo, Ala.,
delegate to the Baptist Convention in

lIontgomery, dropped dead in the street
ronm heart disease.
Those people who want to know why I
rinters call thin boy the "devil" can readilyc>ring themselves to understand it by cm-
>loymng a boy for a few days.
When your watch stop, be sure it is

cound up before rushing off to the jeweler
vith it. Don't assume it is broken because
here is a temporary stoppage.
The Milwaukee City Council has passed 1.
resolution looking to the impeachment of
klderman Rudzinski, Polish Alderman,
or the part he took in the labor riots.
The conductor, engineer and firemen of a S

reight train on the Pennsylvania Railroad c
rere killed in Conemaugh Valley by run- f,
ing into an obstruction on the rond caused a,
y a storm.
Another terrible and destructive cvelone

evastatedl portions of several Northwiestern f
tates~yesterday. An immense amount of 1
amage wvas done, and a number of lives r
>st. 8
A large camp-meeting tent was blown P
own in.Johnson Cou.t', Kansas, while

services were in progress. A man

amed Jackson. hms wife and their babe P
cere killed and many more injured.
The legality of the Act annulling the a
barter of the Brmoadway Surface RailroadiNew Yiork is to be te~stecd in the courtsa
y a bank which advanced money on its e
onds. t

t1An effort is being made to naturalize the tI
nglish bumblebee in Au~stralia. The c:
rimitive attire of the natives certainlyfl

irnishes all the induicemients a bumblebee u

>uld expect. a

Of the Polish and Bohemian rioters who~te~galed themselves with liquid refreshments t1l
hen they sacked the drug storein Chicago
ght have died and at least four more are ol
syond hope of recovery. b

It seems to have taken a good many years
discover the true birthplace of Columbus. en

he next thing we shall liear is that Mark mh

waini, when he wept at the grave of Adam, ar
et the wrong spot. c

11er Most, the New York anarchis; and L
'namiter, will be tried tu-day for ri 't anidT
endiarism. The best thing the jury in G
s case coldd do would be t' bring in a I

:rdict of guilty, and swing him up.

Robert Wright. anmerchaNn pf Elizabeth,->d., was shot and killed by a woman who

Pined that he had betrayed her and re-

sed to make repmarationi. The woman
.ve herself up, but refused to give her
.me.
The American Colonizationi Society
tuts $100 a head for settling colored
nericans in Liberia. Petitionis have been

esented to Contrrets from coiload pe'ople

the Souith and West asking that such aid
granted.I

Three tramps attempted to rob the gro-

ry- store of Amos Harkins atIlaneytown,

. Va. A large bulldog that had been
t on guard in the r~tore atta-cked the in-
iders, seizing one of them by the neck,
ling him instantly.
Xoman T. Lonserry, a farmer living

near Oswego. N. Y., became jealous of hi-
wife and a man named Horace Pearson and
killed them both. he then suicided: in eachn
case the heads were ahnost forn off by bul-
lets from a shotgun.
Anv material canl be made fashional;ic

now if the right person introduces it. The
variety of dress goods ;his season is inpr-
cedente. and hnindreds of hldies daily ut
on shoppinlg excursion~s ire Newililerrid to
know what to buy.
A bill has been passed by the Kentucky

Legislature for levyin.r school taxes. one
cise of which readts: "Any widow, spin-
ster or alien who is a -tax-payer and h1:1-
children of a school age shall be qualiiil
to vote."
Who would have thoughlut it': Mr. John

Sherman is indignant at the Southern pe-
ple for the denionstrations that have he:;
made on Mr. IDivis' account. Poor J.im
ie didn't do any of the tighting-those who
did are not inihgnant.
Mr. D:miel Sedford founld a riuhr1 in Cn-

County, N. C.. and sold it for i.5. t
next sold for $3:1)0, 1 hen for $;.o0. ndi a

lapidary was the next purchaser. After
working upon it for a awlnle Il: sold Ith:!
same for the sum of $10,000.
The P1plar 0-0wy Sorn assert thO

the average length of life is constantly in
creasing. and the time mayyet come when
persons 100 vears old will excite no m)e
curiosity than one of eighty years at th-
present time.

Charles Sleun. an eleirly farmer. wen
early to feed his stock hi ncoharie, N. Y.,
and it is supposed fell in a fit and broke
his lantern. which set tire to the barn and
he was burnt to death, together with seven
COW1sand three horses.

31rs. J. Stranann :itteipti i iorder
her young daughter inlWest Denver, CoL.and then shot and killed herself. She
is said to have been deranged by ;rie over
the murder of her father inl Cincinnati in
Decembea last and the death of her mother
a month later.

Sanders Manning, a young r-ient of
Macon, Ga.. wile ht::.*in-r hearers. a

whai he hiiu;:ht was ::ef th!e ;nimiatih,
moving nair the water a:nid tired. killing
Josephflay. a vonigii 11an1. whoi was fish-
ing. Thei hd who did the shooting i6 in
terrible distress at the result.

Charles Raynor was killed in Erie, Penn..
on the Conneaut Bridge. The tnfortinate
young man was caught by a gle. raised
from the top of his train and dropped be-
tween the cars. He was (ut in tw.in, and
one-ha'f of his body went down the ravine,
110 feet deep, while the other remained on
the track.

It was notice able in the riots in Chieucao,
as in the disturbances in Belgimn aed in
the history of.all anarchy in France. that
women are more aggfressive and violent in
their demonstrations of passion and devil-
try than men. There seems to be a fiendiish
side to fema.le nature that knows no law or
limit.
A monument has been erected in Glas

novia, Ireland, in memory of O'Donnell,
who killed James Carey, the informer in
the trial of the Phnnix Park murderers.
An inscription on the monument says: Ie
died for Ireland." The expeisC of the
monum-nt was defrayed chiefly by Irish-'
Americans.
An esteemed Radical contemporary says:

"Did you observe the names of the *Amer-
icans' who precipitated last night's outrage
in Chicago?" And yet these same "Ameri-
cans '

were considered good enough to enter
the Federal Army as soldiers during the
W1ar. Perhaps, howevvr. they were oily
good enough -patriots- until after the con-ERic".
Ohio is still having polit ical war. Twen-

ty-two Democratie members of the OhioSenate have left the State to avoid bein-L
compellel to attend the ses-ions :nd formii
quortim. Fourteen of thetm are at Chatta-
nooga, campled in a palace car. They are
trying to def-t the exOres-ed puirpOse of
the Republbi-:m .ntors to fraunduilent ly
t-ount the De~lioirat fr ihmIiilton~(Coun-

ty out and the Ihepubie in Jspirants ini.
There is a ;-ruod deald bustle about the

White Hoiuse just now, which ilot duae to
irnual hous-e ciadui.. Niety young la-

flies who profsin ! w:"u ab)out it as-
sign the C:mise to th1 :. 'ronetila. transfer
af Miss Cle'rebind ftou ie' ex: hed social
post site h:- CKf-rmr ih: a year
tad the suec :. lsomi to tihe

>ositionu of iirt Ia of the land.
"Did I piay for that w ine we hlad 1a1st

aight. landlord?"' isked Crimusonbeak, (com-
ng down one mnirng ith his heal tied
ip in a towvel. --Why, you outghtt te knoiw
1lr. Crimsoubcak." replied a bystnden
okingly. "- Well." said Crimsonhueak, "I
onsulted my pocketbook, anid it seemed to
ay that I did; lint when I consulted my
end I came to the coneluisioin that I was.
>aying for it this morning."
The Supreme Court at Washington has

lismissed the three Snow polygamy cases
or want of jurisdiction, it has also re-
alled the mandate in the Cannon polygamy
ase, set aside the former judgment andl
ismnissed1 it for want of jtrisdiction. The
ourt has decided that a United Stites
ourt has jurisdi-tion over a ease of mur-
er of one Inidian by another oi~ or on a

eservation.-
Frank Clements, at handsome :ani poplu-

ir actor of New York. and a mnember of
lodjeska's company, threw himself before
moving train at Newark, N. J.. on Satur-
ay and wvas grround to pieces. Hie was a
*eotchman of noble faiiyi and had taken
rders in the Church of- England, but was -

ari-ed from the pulpit by the intemuperane
ad scandalous conduct of his wife, to whom
e was passionately aittachledl.
The number of bills introduced in the
louse this session is 8.740. joint resolutions
71, total 8,.911: private bills which have
assed the House 651, public11 hills 172, total
23. Of this niunber 170 private and -19
ublic bills have passed the Senate. The
[ouse has received 381 bill passed by- the_
enate, 129 of vwhich were public and 252
rivate The House has passed 136 of these
ills, 33~of which were of a public nature
id .53 private.
It is stated that the Socialists wear dyna- -

tite bombs attached to their waists 'and1
>nealed by their coat tails. If such-l is G
to case, it would not be a bad ide-atoequip

te police with a long pole, so that v ienctley are called upoan a disperse a riotous
owd of men they can punch thenm under.
e coat tails with the poles. and thtus blowv ti

p the dynamiters with their own pietardls. "
id at the same time ascertain the charae.

r oif the assemblage without danger to G

.emselves.

Mr. Jefferson Davis is seventy-eight years y

d. Mr. Lincoln andI Mr. Davis weore both

>rn in Kentucky. Mr. Davis came South.

r. Lincoln wenit North, and their politi-

.1 courses diverged accordingly until cul-

ination as opposig chieftains of great

mies and governments in thre irrepressible
nilict. 31r. Davis was a y-ear older tan
neoln, two years older than the tierv
>ombs, four years older than the " Little
atnt" Dou glas, live years oldetr than Wil-
mn L. Yancey, tour vetars older thtan
dah P. Benjiamiin, and twel'.eyvatrs older
an .lohn C. :neckinr ige
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SPRINGFEVERAt thjis isea(;- very~Vn17e needs to use some
ctoftonic. !EJN ;eter. nto dmoeteery phy-
sician'a prscription for thoso % to need building up.

BROWM
!4A

_BEST TOMNIC.
For Weakneny, Tasitrde. ]ark of
:;er ehm.,it A NO EQA, and

tote&lrnmedicine that is nt Injurious.
Iz Enrlc'h-s the Blood. Invigrate,. The
.System, iie;tures Appetite,Aidsig~entlit

It do~es not blacken or injure theteeth, cause head.
ache orprodnce constipation.--wr Iron -nedicines do
DV. (.. H. BI'.KLEY, a leading physician of
Svringfiold.0. rs
Brown'4 ITon Ehter iA thoronghlypod medi-

cir.e. I tare it in i mypractice, and tind its action
edepln all other forms of iron. Inweaknes ioralowcondititfl of tho mytomr. Brown's Iron Bitters is
usualiy &pstive nocessiLy. It is all that is claimed
for it."
Genuine has trade mark and cresed red lines on

wiapper. Take no other. Madeonlyby
BROWN CHEMICAL CO.. RALTIMORE.MD.
LA s

e
an d attractive con-

taiinlir4 prized; for recipes, infarmnation about
coins etc..asiren away by a dealers in medicine. cr
mailed to*eny Add-ss.4 On receipt of 12o. staup.

FOR COUCHS AND CROUP USi

WEE RE

Tb. sweet gumas gathered from atres of the usname
growing aleng the small streams In the SoutArn Sats4
contains a stimulating expectorant principle that loosens
the phlegm produeing the early morning cough. and stimu-
law the child to throw off the false membrane in croup and
wheoping-tough. When combined with the healing mud.-
latgIous1rincpl tio the mullein plant of the old felds, pre-

snsIAznsCnaloxal Ezxisiur ~Swmar Gum eon
ULxxxau the finest known remedy for *Coughs, Croup,
WhopngCog andConsumption;ands paat eany
ehild ispl a;.sed ttaet.Akordrgitfrt.riE,
25c. 81. ATR.TYOAlna a
Use DR. BIGGERS* EtCKLEBERRi CORDIAL ft

Idarrhcea. Dysentery and Children Teething. ror oWW b2

AURANTIIl
Most of the diseases which afflict mankind are origin-
ally caused byadisordered condition of the LIVER.
For all complaints of this kind, such as Torpidity of
the Liver, Biliousness. Nervous Dysapepsia, Indiges-
tion, Irregularity of the Bowels, Constipation, Flatas-
lency. Eructations and Burning of the Stomach
(sometimes called Heartburn). Miasma. Malaria,
Bloody Flux, Chills and Fever, Breakbone Fever,
Exhaustion before or after Fevors, Chronic Diar-
rha. Loss of Appetite, Headache, Fool Breath,
Irregulauities incidental to Fema!:s Bearing-down
Pins Back. STAD IGER'S AURANTIl
islinvaluable. Itisnotapanaca foralldiseases,
bCut RlE sae o h LIVER,
It changes the complexion from a waxy, yellow
tinge. to a ruddy. hoalthy color. It entirely removes
low, gloomy spirits, It is one of the BEST AL-
TERATIVES and PURIFIERS OF THE
BLOOD, and Is A VALUABLE TONIC.

STADICER'S AURANTII,
For slo by aflDruggists. Price $1.00 perbottle,

C. F. STADICER, Proprietor,
140 SO. FRONT ST.. PhiladelphIa, Pa.

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin;
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

WHITE LIEGHORNS.
I ami now breeding fromi birds that score
-oin 85 to 90) poinits. Eggs $1.00 per sit-
nlg of 113. Chicks, this fall, at $2.50 per
-io. Egas paceked carefu'lv in baskets.
air hatch guaranteed. Foi- further in->rmtioni, addeews

J. S. MIcCREIGHT,
Ap10L1mt W ysiono, S. C.

SHLEY ,OLU
The Solub kl/G taois'a'highly Concentrated
rade Fortilizer for all crops.
ASHLEY COTTON AND CORN COMPOI
70 crops antd alko largely used by the Truckel

ASULEY A.81 ELEMENT.-A very cheap
izer for (ottont, Corn anid Smiall Grain Cropslies, etc.

ASILEY DISSO)LVED) BONE: ASHLEY
rades--for n.a. alonle and ill Compost heap.

For T1ermse, D)iretions-, Testimlonials, and for

iblicationis of the Compatny, address

v5vTHE ASHLEY PHOSP~

AIN I
~nlenaHackrf5.CoghVhoopin Co'ugh

,rrheia, KidneyTroubles, andSpinal Diseases. Pamiph

RS 'N

sese ll z'r wonderful disovry. No ethers 19l

oeSold everywere, or sent by mal o 25.in:tamps

drisabsolutly

rothr'-n. t**
&vrywhere, o se by talfr 25 cantain stamps.

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lin-
iment. Few do. Not to know is
not to have.

"M~OTHER~S'

NO More Terror! 'Not only shrten
the timie of labor and&
lessens the intensity

Negore. Pan! 'f(1Pan, .It, f7,.Ne~orePain! reatly duminshes the
danger to life of both

Noore Banger!mother and child, an(dNeaves the mother in a
condition highly fa-
vorable to speeay re-
coverv, and far less,Mother or Ohld.ableto iooding, Col,
vidsions, and other
alarming symptom s
incident to slow or

The Dread of painful labor. Its
Mother h tru wonderfuleffica-

Mohr oayi this respect en-
titles it to be called

Transforned to TH E M 0 T ri E R'S
FRIEND and to be
ranked as one of the
life-saving remedies
Hof the nineteenth cen-
:turv.

eid Prom the nature of
the case it will ofJocourse be understood
that we cannot pub-

.0 Y,lish certificates con-
'cerning this REMEDY
without weundiug the
delicacy of the writers-

Safety and Ease:Yet we have hundreds
.of such testimonialson
file, and no mother
who has once used it
will ever again beSuffering Woman without it in her time
of trouble. %

A prominent physician lately remarked
to the proprietor, that if it were admissible
to nadke public the letters we receive, the
'Mothers' Friend" would outsell anythingn the market.
GENTLEMEN:-During my career in the

practice of medicine I uset, your "MOTH-
ER'S FRIEND" in a great number ofeases, with the happiest results in everyinstance. It makes labor easy, hastens de-
livery and recovery, and TNsUREs sAFETY
rO BOTI MOTHER AND CHILD. No woman
man be induced to go through the ordeal.
Vithout it after once using it.

Yours truly,
T. E. PENNINGTON, . D.

Palmetto, Ga., June 10, 18S4.
Send for our Treatise on "Uealth and

Happiness of Woman," mailed free.
B ADFIELD REGULATOR Co.,

Atlanta, Ga.

Emmi

TRADE 4~MARK.

IneegrowinCounries of Europe,
thesofThisMedicated&ineisniversal.

Itis camosedofthemostapproved,
VEGETABLE TONICS,

h1ilearenmi..ucediatoa -

generousWine. Theveryfist

beingitsmedicalasis,itisconidenilly
reemnmended~as a cure anadpreventiveaf

F'EVER AND AGUE e
nalohdseasesorinangfram.

'malarious causes
or-purifyingthe
BLOOID

Eaimprovmg the Secretions,Chirunio,
Rheumnatism,Bloodpoisoning,arcertaiL
cmIbr fpp ia,Cramp inthe stomaab.
ainediaterelieffor DysentrIy,Calic.
Cholera-morbus and kindred diseaes,
General Weakness,Nervous and Mental
Debilityasauvereignremedyinrliver
Complaint.anadiseases of the ludnies,an

excellentappetizur ana&
TONIC

without a rival?
'Isota mgrtn aLheundiis
ofthe system,itis unequalled.

Asmnalwine-sfulthretimes a day
Sold by all Dnuggists and dealersgeeally.
TOPAZ CINCHONA CORDIAL CO,
~5J.zeto' NC*anuftaekawra.

SS. 'RTANBURG. S.C.
Price per Bottle$l.00.

BLE PUANO.

A.mmoniated Guxan \, a complete High*

~ND.-A "eomplete Fertilizer for these
s near Charleston for vegetal*ir etc.
and excellent Noni- Mr.niaied Fer-
., and alo fo~r Fru'-MMeer, Grape

ACID PHO1SPHA TE, of very High

the various attractivo iand instructive

ATE CO., CharlestonitSjC.

INODYNE

ENTi9
etD..r.Lz~. &ensn'0d.,"Ratn, Maaa.

MAKE
EW, RICH&

BLOOD. 15
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